
9 05 .-ST . GALL, ST IFTSBIBL. 108 . PRE-CAROLINE M INUSCULE SAEC. VI II-IX.

!f 'SERMO S. Y SIDORI DE FINE MUNDI ' ; P S.-HIERONYMUS, COMMENTARIUS IN PSALMOS; etc.

Fall . 278, paginated 2-55 6 ; 270 X 171-1 74 mm. <200- 215 X 132--135 mm. ) in 21-25 long lines. Ruling before folding, on the hair-side, 4 bifolia at a t ime , with
all hair-sid es uppermost and not re-ar ranged, so th at hai r faces flesh with in the quire. Single bounding lines. Pr ickings in the outer marg in gui ded the ruling.
Gather ings gen era lly of eight, signed in the centr e of the lower margin of the last page with Roman numerals often set off by groups of do ts, flouris hes, an d littl e
leaves. Colophons and headi ngs in red un cial or minuscule or in black uncial with a daub of red. Punctuation : the main pause is marked by the low point or
comma or : or ; or ], lesser pauses by th e low poin t or th e colon. An om ission on p. 192 is marked by signes de renuoi in the form of a tr efoi l. Abbreviat ions include
the Insul ar symbol -7- = est (p . 422), and b; = bus; q: = que; aIT = autcrn ; 1> = bis: if and fi's = fra tres ; gta = gloria; h irst = ierusalem; im = israhel ;
inS == meus ; m ii'im = miser icord iam; ifi' (and ner ), u s r', ni' i, etc. = noster, ucsrer, nostri , etc.: orns, offia = omnes, omn ia; ompTs = omnipot ens ; p ,.p, .ppr
(and p ropr) = per , pro, propter ; qffi = quoniarn : seta = saecu la ; ST c= sunt ; the ab bre viation-stroke here and there has a dot above (pp. 250 H. ]. Spelling in
the ' Sermo S. Ysidori ' is vcry corrupt . O rnament ation : mediocre init ials, tou ched with red, of the sty le foun d in other manuscr ip ts of thi s gro up, using simple
rope pattern and fish, bird, and leaf mo tifs, also dog-h eads , human faces (pp. 9-f, 165), and hands . Parchment of fair qua lity , but defective sheets were used. In k
greyish brown . Scr ipt, by several hands, is a pre -Caroline minuscu le of a distinct typ e: the characteristic letter is r with its shou lder turned firml y up ; u: is the
rule ; the squashed g used by some hands recalls some F rench pre-Caroline types ; i-Ionga occurs init ially here and there; the .!J ligat ure is used for ha rd and
soft ti; th e hand seen on pp . 335 and 368 represents an earl ier stage of the type , a stage which predominates in Vienna 1\18. 1616.

\Vritten possibl y in Western Swi tze rland or Northern Italy, apparently in the same reg ion, if not in the same centre, which pro
duced St. Gall 227, Isidoru s (our No. 930), Pa ris Lat, 653, Pelagius, Paris Lat. 945 I , Lect ionary (C.L. A ., V. 527 an d 580), Vienna
1616, Sermones, and Wolfenburtel Helmst . 513, L ex Alamannorum. The manuscript is first mentioned in connexion with St. Gall
in the catalogue of 1461.

Our plate from p. 165.
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Lowe Elias Avery, Codices Latini Antiquiores. A palaeographical guide to latin manuscripts prior to the ninth century. Part VII: Switzerland, Oxford 1956 (Osnabrück 1982), p. 21.
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